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OITBRSI.rY OJ' LOUISVILLI

JOSEPH DIP.

.

PIS!.&LOZZld PIODIR
~

.tDRICA

... D1 •••11;atl.a
8u'-1,"" to

or

1;he

hoult7

'the Graduat. Sohool ot the Un1Teralt7 ot toululll.

III Partlal hltlll.aelrb ot tlle
a.qulr_nt. tor the

or ....t.r

Deer"

ot Arts

Depar1rIIeat ot Uuoatlon

Rtr.rB LIB IOClI

1922.

Ia the ear17 B1Detee.th oe.turl' the

Pestalo.. ian 878t_ ot .cluoatio. beo... .,..r7
popular 1a lUro,.. and. aided b7 the noo.'81t1
ot . . .thiDg po. it iT. to take tho plao. ot the
deoa18d and tormali.tio .78t... thon preYal.nt.
the

~nt

.pread rapidl7.

With it. .pr.ad

to Jaerioa an old Iapol.oDio .oldier. J08eph

. .t • ..... -.1Mnt17 a ••ooiawd, but beoau.e
tM. land ..... not 18t r_d.7 tor tho ...d he
had to sow. h18 1Dtluenoe ..... littlo t.1t. and
he h1luolt ..... torlott.n.

At pro.ont only a

tew ot the prot••• ioDal eduoator. ot the

OOUD-

try even kDow hi. maae.A di.tinotion whioh

attache. to Ili. .... 18 that he ..... tM tirst
real oGRtrlbutor to Po&alolieal literature ia
.AlLerioa. Bi. book.

Sketoh ot a plan uul

..thod ot Bduoation. tOUDded on aa aaall!i.
of the _ . h..lIlt!. . . . . Batural a.a.GR,

1

.uitabl. tor the ott.pr1!& ot a Fr.. P.opl.,
&ad tor all RatioDal

BeiBI"

\1 Jos.ph J ••t

(tOr.er17 a ooadjutor to ,..talo •• i at hi •
• ohool Mar Ierne, 8w1t••rlaJul) ..... pri.t.d
ill Philadelphia 1a 1808.

Chri.topher Book'.

Sohul-OrcJmmc, whil. . . . . . .t 014.r thea

. .t'.

book, ..... writt.il ill GeI"lUUl, and .....

.n tre.lated 1I1ltil ,ear. afterward.

J ••tt.

ltook ..... writt.. ill Bacli.h.
PraDOi. Jo••ph liohola. Beet .....
born ill Stoul., .uaao. Lorra1M,

6, 1710.

OIl

Deoaber

Hi. tather ..... a aill.r who 4•• ti••d

hi. .oa tor the Catholi. pri••thood, but haTiDe

a di.taate tor the a1ll1atrJ, at tweat7-oM .e.t
eat.red the

~

to a hieb raat.

ot lapol.o.. aad ro.. rapi417
At the battle of ADool••

1ta17. 1a 1'796. he ..... 1IO\Ulded .enre17 ill the
h.ad. alld ..... for ..d to r.tire fre. ailit&r7

2

l:lte.

Be then turJ:led 1l:l. attention to

.duoation.

Be beoa:ae intere.teel :La Pe.ta-

losa:l'. _tIlocl and about 1800 .1o:lMel Ida a.
1aatruotor ot
al

IIIUl

~.t:lo..

at h:l. oharaoter

anel teaoher. .......r. hi. pupU

cluriDe the.e t:lr.t Jaar.. write. I

-Baa. bad the

.oholar.

.iDe whil.t

in t1ae two ael We, holdbc eaoh other

. .roh1Dg

'b7

the

haDd, ta the lar,. oorridor. ot the ealtle
(hrcdort).

...t.

!hi ...... our oh:let pl.lureJ but

our .107 r.aoheel :ltl olt.ax wh.n oar
...ter.
in it.

~.t:lo

with 1l:l. peoul:lar ohara took part

!hi••••1' ..... an 014 .oldier who bael

1'ough't in all part. ot the world.

Be ..... a

c:lu.t nth a p-eat 'bearel. a orabbed tao•• u.cl
• ..,..re a:lr, a rude exterior, lntt: he- .... khd_ee it••l1'.

Wh.n he .arohed with the a:lr

01' a trooper at the head 01' .:lxt7 or e:lght7

ohildrea. Id. ,rea15 ...oi.. 15h1DlderiDg • Swi ••
• ir. thea he eaphut.d the whole hou.e.

I

Ihould -7 that .eef. ill api. of the I"Uduel'
of hll ext.rior ...... the pupil., f ....orite. aDd
for thle rea,OD lle .1....18 llwd witll th_ . .d
felt happle.t whea . .oDg.t thea.

Be ,lapd.

eDroll.d. walked. batheel. ol1ahed. thr..,
.to... with the .oholarl. .11 1a • oh1leli.ll
.p1r1t, th11 i. how he hat 11Ioh 1I1ll1aited
.uthorit7 O'Nr tb...

llilallwhile. he ..... BOt

• peclacope J lle oDl7 had the Jaeart of ODe.·
!he Pe • •losslu 818tea b ..... wry

popular lJl Freno., . .d hef. beoau•• of hil
taall1art157 with the CJeNaD an" Preaoh laagwagel. ... oho••• to ooDduot the Paril ••hool.
ti• •ohool ...... lort of orphaDa,e. DOt ulU:.

P••tal.sst' • •t Bur,dorfJ ... lt was ...t.i.4
b7 JlUl!l8roul 4i1tlJlpllhed .ducator. and phU....

~hropl.~a.

the

grea~

the aohool ... Yi.lte4 b7 eyea
Iapoleoa. aooa.paDie4 by hl. miDi••

wr ot "'oatlO1l. talleFULd. aacl otller 41 ••
~iDcu1a1leci

_a of e4uoatloa. -ODe th_ W11l1_

Maolve tr_ Philadelphia. who was the gu••t of

1a the .ohool the
aohool

noo4

Ter'7

ill .ee4

thiDe that hie oo1Ultr7

ot•.

aacl t.lecliate17_de

.eet a ftr'7 tavoralitle otter w'co to .&aerloa•
. !he olrou.ataDoe. aDd date ot laolve'a vi.it

to Parl. are ,1TeD b7 .eet h1Juelf in the
introduotion to hla work. Sketoh ot a PI. . of
Muoatioa. whioh he published in 1808.
-In the almMr of 1805. .... Wl1liaa

lIaolve. 'ot Phila4elphia. one of PeJUl8ylT&D1a'.

_.t

enlightened sons. happened to visit

Helvetia's interest1D& aountains and valle78.
lie wa. aooOllp8111ect by 1Ir. C. Cabell. a brother

5

9t the preaent eOYernor ot Tirei»ia. Pesta.
lOlli's aohool attracted their .otioe.

tbe7

. repaired thither, and to be oOllYhoed aoOD ot

the aol14it7, t.portance, and uaetulDesa ot
the Peatalolsian . .thod dlspla18d betore
their e18a and to tOrll

aD.

DaturalhiJlc it in their
operatioaa auooe.dime
tio..

.la

80OB.

ODe

UDalterable wieh .t

0IIIl

oouatry, were

and the .... opera-

aa he had returaed to Pari ••

1Ir• •011ll"e Boucht and ae.t tor...

'Oa what

tenu,' eaid the _pall'.OUS patriot, 'woulcl
10u eo 'to JI7 008try, ud i.troduce there
70Ur . .thod ot eduoat10n!

I have see. Pesta.

l •• d., I bow hie s78t-. a'7 001Dltr;y "ftJ1ta 1t

and will receive It with e.thuala...

I

encage to 1'&7 yoU" paaaage, to seoure 10ur
1 ivelikood.

Go and '" JftI' .ater' a apoatle

h the .... 1rorl•• •

II,y aoul . .a ar.d with

6

.'

Republiean 'by inolblatiOJl and prinoiple. aJld..

or eow... not at all plea.ed with

the

DeW

order ot th1Il&s that was e.tablbhecl under .,.
e,.s. I wa. not oDl7

&lacl

to quit Burope, 'but

I burDed with de.ire to .e. that country. to
11.... in it. to be ..et.l to it whiob

.t auell eitiaens.

0Ul

boaat

JhR what atill .ore

di4 not at that period under8tand Ingliah at
all.

!we ,.ar8 at leaat were to be allowed

tor rq aoquirinc a .utticioat knowlodge ot the
laacuace ot this land,

dur1Dc

which apaoe I

had no other re.ow.,. but 1Ir. Maolve'.
,oaero.ity_

But aeither this nor any other

o0D8ieleration oould staccer hi. resolution_
nus 1t ..... that I be.... an hlhabitant ot
the .....orl•• •

1

!M

.v....Dt

VaWll lip Mtw8Jl 'the

two Mn .hon ole.rl,. 'the philan'thropio _ture

ot llaclur., e%pena. was

"Prot. "et aveo.

DO

object. ft8Jl good

to , . to P0ll1l81'1TUlia

in the 1hdted Stat.. ot .Allerio& and teach
ohildren arter the . .'th04. ot Po.talossi tor
'thr.. ,...rs tro. the date ot hl8 arrin.l. 1a
oonaequODN ot whioh. Willba Maclvo acr.e. to
pa7 Prot. ...tt. expens•• trca Parl8 to the

trnited Stat•• ot Jaerioa to the UlOUDt ot thr..
thou.and two hundred Liw.. to\U"Doi.. and to
.ate good to Prot•••et wbateYer .ua a8 .alary
he ma7 roceiT. tor toach1D& .aid ..thod. that

tal18 .hort ot

'500 per

amNIl.

during the

three ,.ar. or the tiM Prot. • ..t _1' oontinue
t. teach tho .;rata. ot Po.talossi.

1111. IlACLURB. •

8

OIl the baok

.~

tile all,

O~

paper

011

whioh th18

18 writtell. is ...~. a acrMaeDt.
•

Par18 19th lfarch 1806•
.... i ....4

tr. . . • olvo 3.200 Linea

~or ~

tournoia ill full

expe.a•• to the Ullitod

Statee ot Jaeriea agr.eable to the ter.ma or the
wi thh ap-....nt.

lIEIP'.

•

With. the help aDlS. a.cter the super-

•

TideD ot MIlolure • •e.~ opellOct a eohool at

Philadelphia ill 1809. at the Palla or the
Sohu7llill. where the 'airaont _ter works
are

.ow looated. Bere

lmIlclred pupila.

he oollected oyer a

... J. P. l1okershul. 1D

hil Hi.to17 of Bc1.uoaticm ill POJlDaylftllia.
apeak1.Jac or the

.01\001

Sohuylkill 8&78 -

9

at the Palla ot the

-It ..... CO'ftl"lleel w1t"o.t pun1eaent ot
an)'

Jd,Jlel.

ne pupil. u.eel JlO book. J 1nrt

wer. taupt oral1)' and _W)' in th8 open air J
freqU.Dt exeurdcm. were taken that 1utruotiOD a1pt be tr••h trca the book ot ktur•• OIl the .... sohool, a kin-.n ot 1Ir. Gard.tte,

who epent .cae 101M at the .ohool. write ••
-I 1iT.d at the .ohool tor tour ,ears

(tr_ 'a7 .OT.nth to .:y elOT8Jl'th).
perioel I .aw

rq alphabet.

BO

During th1e

book. Jl8ith.r ..... I taucht

ne ohiet .ubjeot. taught u.

oral17 wer. the laJlcuace., _th....tic.. the
Datva1 ••ieno•• J and the ielea was to make u
.aderstand the obje.t and app1icat10n ot all
we 1earn.d.

._r.

ouriou..

Oat-door lit. • • equall)'
W. ZleT8r wor. hat., wi.ter or

and.a7 ot

11. wnt Kr.tooted al••

dur1B& ....ra weather.

Oar ....t.r. bat1e•• aa

10

eva.l.,..a, would lead •• 011 10lli tramp. through
the adjao.nt oootry, _lld.ac,u we went, upon
agriO\tltve. botaJQ', aiD.ral0U', and the lik••
h a pl...8&Ilt, cle.or1,tiT. way, atl pohtiDc
out to .. their practical 1l1u.tration 1D the

cram

ti.ld., the carden., the rooks u.d

.tr.....

alOJlg

our route.

ad wherever ...

o. .e, we were al....ys reoopi.ed b7 our bare
head. and barely babit., aa 'til• ...t b078 Iroa
the Palla'.

-,

.e were eaooura,ed h all athlet-

10 aport., were great nhaer. and abtera,
walker a and

lR the pl.asant weath.r

~.t..

we wnt to bath. twio. eT.ry day in the
8ohU7lk1l1, with Beet, who wa. an aocOilplilhed
It ....s ,o a81b17 GWiJI.&

m...r. at our hM.d.

to the •• um....nt. and exeroile. 1te1Jlg taken
in

001lmOD.

with our ...&ter that there exi.ted

"tween ...t and hi. p1Ipila a tre.d_ ao great

11

a. to be a. .tiMa. I tear. allchtl)" moODaiateat with cood .re.41Dc or the deter.no.
due Ira. pupll to teaoh.r.

to be a part ot the

.yat_.

But thia .....d
aD4

»zo.

...t ....a

tllorou&hl)" Cood-teapered. .blple--.ml.r.4. an
aa1abl • .an, without an at_ of tal •• prld.
or pedaCOO.!h. loh1l7lltll1 Sohool ..... a great

.uooe•• , It ran tor thr•• Jear8 wh.n .eet
.GTed lt to Villac. Green, Che.t.r
P.DD8)"lvania.

C~)".

At thl1 Sohool Davld G.

Parrapt. the adldral. ..... a pupl1 ot •••t.
!h. ohaDe. proved c11aa.troua. hOW8Yer. and the
attapt had to H

a'ba.ndOll8d iB l8u...

beeaua. ot

publle pr.judice again.t •••t t l boldl)" proela1Md ath.i...

Be . .8 adYlI.d to

aoY. M8

aohool to Lend.vill., IezLtuolq, \7 a Dr. Galt.
Who..

IGD8

had been Und.r •••t at Villac. Green.

12

Tariou. ti...ppolataeDta ....it.d
.e.t la hi.
outaet he

DeW

h.. la the ...t.

At the Tery

"caM iDo1"d 1D .. l ....uit

crYer

the tit1. ot . . . ,ropert)" h. 'boupt there tor
oash

OIl

ft'el')"

hi. arrha1. whioh ft'eJ1tuall)" Go.t h1a

4011ar he ...... lIOrtll.

Hia aohoo1 tailed

.., ..1a. and he r.JlOUlloecJ te..chiB&. and tiDall)"

r...,.,..d to .. t ... ..ore. .t .1...,..4 lancl in the
aiclat ot TireiJl t • • at tort;y-tiTe ail.. 1'1'.
Loui8Til1..

•

Fr. thia retreat he ..... 'brought

to .... lfaraoJQ' b;y 0we11 anti .olv. h 1826 when

thea. two .ea weI'. orpabiB& 'tIl.lr we.tera
utopia.

Bel'. the

hi~r

aoh001a tor pupl1.

between the ..cea ot tln and twelTe 78ar.

"'1'.

tau&bt ..,)" ...t ... priaoi,..l .... i.t.cl b7 hi.
tour dau&bter. and oa. aon. allot wh_ bad
'bee11 pupils ot P••tal •••l and had 'beea brought

to the • .-mSt7 beoau.. .r tltelr rudll..rit7

1.J

.,..t.L

with hie

ot wtntot:1oa.

ltobert Dal.

Ow.,

wr:1t1:ac ot Jo••ph

...t at th1. period .a,..

protiei••t 1D aodern lancua,•• , a good 1IU8:1oian, he _d lIroucht wi:th hill boca Pe.talo..

i'.

1Deti'tutioll at 1.....401l an ez..lleDt .ode ot

teaoh1Dc.

to hi. earlier lite, a. an ottioer

1Uld.r .,.1• •

•. . . .r.

'ft.

ft. a .11lllt, ott-huuI

Ul4 an abrupt .t7l• • t .peeoh, en-

toroed ..,.. and thea with an oath, an awkwarcl
habit tor a teaoher, wbioh 1 th1Dk he tri.d
hetteotual17 to ,et ri4 ot.
h hi. ola.. u.ed protaae

Oae da;y a "7

l~,e •

. 'YOlIIIC.ter', ..1d ...t to hm, 'you
...b't near.

It' ••1117, ael it'. nl,ar,

aM 1t a.an. utlliDc.
40 80.

agab..'

Dea't let -

bear 701l

t.'

.ai4 the "7 _.It&t.

' ..... )Ir. • . .

bacl7.

and 10ok1Jl& h.alt-1'J'lptenecl. 'U It'. nl-

PI' and wrOllC to anar. 1Ih¥ -----,

"11.
JOU want to aay

out with lt&
~h1Jag.

.enr atep when

!hat'. 8Jlother ltad

You wi.hed to know.,. --'

habit.

'1Ih7 70U near JOUr.e1t.

1Ir• •e.tt'

'Beoau.e I'. a 4--4 tool.
be

ODe

Don't 70U

too.'

W1th all M. roucJme... the good old

IIaJl • •

a

general taTOr1te alite with Ohil .....n aDd adult••
!ho.e whoae reoo11eotiODa ot

Bar.o., e%tend baok

thin7 Je..... pre.e1"ft a ,eneral ......braDo. ot

lam ....lk1Dc about 1D
in 11aeD

vou••r.

tlle

.lID ot JU7 or Auguat,

and .hirt, a1....7. bareheaded,

• ..tiMa ltaretooted. with a &randohild 1D hi •
...... , and m-1mg

~

hi. iDtut ohar,e aoae

artial a1r. h a WDdertul ••• nloe, whioh,

15

•

it was .ai4, nabled b.1a h hi. JOager da18,
when giTizac oo.aand to a "dy

.t troop., to

be

d1atinotly heard by ten thou.and aen..
!he ••hool at .... JraraoIQ' tapha.iae.

__.1 tra1a1Jag an4 hcludrial eduoatioL

Bnry ohild.... expeoted to learn one trade
well.

Ie ...a per.a1tted to ohoo.e the branoh ot

hubl.try h whi.h he 1Iiahecl ta work, or it

11.0

ohoi.e wa. . .cle, the authorities triecl to place
hla 111. the

ODe

tor whioh he ....

ben

tittecl.

At Dicht the ohi1dren did not return ha.e to
their parent., ft_ they .eld. . . . .J but dept
in .. ro_ or loft ..bon their ,...,kahop or

••hoolra..
1li11t&l7

. ...t

traild.nc,

.... a .trozac ..clTooate of
and h

leadizac hb boy. to

the tielda to work, ..1....18 kept

t&r7
OIl.

orc1er.

t~

1a .11i-

Oa the ...y they pertorMd 'ftl'i-

wh. .11Bc. an4 lIIUlem.riDCa, 0 . . . . te

16

aillt&r.1 lite.

their whole lit. ..... to

have olo.ely resembled Bdlltary oaap lite.
!hey .....n -.rched to ..al. in Bdlitary order.
Beoause ot the atriot .urve1l1anoe inflioted.
the pupils had a 11ttle .0DC they used to

·bac -.a.ber 2 pi,. 1a a pen.
When

they ,et out. 1t'. now and
then.

Wh.n

they ,et at. they .neal:
about.

"or tear old ...t will tad thea

ovt.. Of the ... lJaraony School it has
'been written.

ttrhe

.yaw. -..

the iJlprOftd Pe.talozs1an,

and ot oours.. t_y aeTOr a1;tOllpt to teaoh
ohildren what they oumot ooaprehend.

11

In oem-

..quelloe~ all khda ot dopal

O't"

eTery- leot and

pernalioll are banished tr_ the a.hool.; but
the pure.t and . .sophi.tioated aoral. are taucht
by example and precept.

In the Want eohool

a triendly- teeling and equeui.ity- ot temper.
kindDe.8. aDd aild disparity- towards ODe another
11 taught .ore by exaaple thaD by precept.Sir Rowland Bill apeaks ot the eohoola.
-&ere ie a spaolaen ot the advantages ot
the qat...

The _turaliete haTiDg made the

ahildren aoquatRted with their wants. the
11ttle oreaturee nara cryer the WOOdl, and bring
iD noh

aD

alnmdanoe ot speoDens that they- are

tol"lliDc s"eral t.aense oolleotioDB. aoae at
which they will pre.ent to new coammitie ••
and other. will
in

o~er

~

excbaDged tor aollections

parte ot the world.J.fter lew Bara0D7 tailed in 1828.

18

,

· B••t lIOftel to C1ao1mlati .. U1Cl lat.r te

Ia 1834. he r.tuned t.

Steubenrlll.. Obio.

Bn ~ where he eli.el Jpril 8. 1854.
Jo ••ph "et ... bl••••d in a
•••117 ,ood wite.

Oa J1Il7

5. 1103,

.....

be

.arri.d Bloi.. ..... the .iater .t JohaDDe •
..... teaoh.r ot a...tJ7 ad DrawiBc ill
Peataloasi t • •0Jaool.
iDteJlae17

r~ti..

!heir lon artair ...

n.

... tor "78 0Dl7.. lNt

.0Jaool at Bur,elort

Bu.. hael two 'brother.

iJl P.staload·. .ohool, aIIAl 1IU1teel Jaia d.ter

."oat.d 'ther.

al...

Be iBae.d . . . .

P••taloasi to tat. Jaer ....r ohar,e. and
... _upt prift:te17 tor thr.. JeU ••

ahe

...t

1IIl.s Jaer teaoher ot rr.lloJa.. ancl ill tM. "7
he t.ll in lern witJa hi. htve bride.

...t _d her

.hare ot trouble with her

eocentrio aDd .iapl••lIlearted hub&nd.

19

. .••

...t

_d . . iaoliutioD ter aooiet7.

When he

Ti.ited the oit7. hi. wite tied a ora:,..:'
around lab neok. .lapped a hat on h.b head.
maoh to h.i. aDDoJaDoe and disCU.t.

-Ala.-.

h.a would exolaia. . . . .t I again haTe the

rope around

1q

Deok'-

t'aklDc the hat ott 1a

the ltag. or at the tirst .toppiDc plao. 1a
h1l jOVlle7. lle iJryariab11 l.n it. return1Dg to her hatl....

the oran.t al.o was
Weet tound it

It the U7 was

ai"iDe.

~.sarJ

aiDd.d hll.ba:a4·.

IWH

10

1I&l"JIl.

that lire.

to attaoh h.r ab ••nt-

iDai4e hi. wear1ac

apparel.

...t

11 de • ."ilted a. a

"an ot

unu.ual abiliti •• and eco.ntrio oharaoter. a
protound soholar. a 4eep and origlDal thinker.
a thorough philosopher and a .iao.re. hODelt
lIIIUl. -

A.. to personal appearance. he .....

20

.-'1ra-b1~ • • hww;y• ..,a01;
bri&h~,

hair,

01 lol'll, with a

clark e78. and o10.0-out, ooa1 b1aok

~he

ligure aDd

1&1"\ 01

~he

craoetul 801tior,

a well-drilled.

taM 01 a 1l0JlaD

~riblme,

the mind and the heart 01' a ohil•• ...1'

'ft.

a " ' r 01 the • • onio

order or PeIDl811ftD1a, aD4
.a~Ul"al

~ho

AoadeBT 01

801eaoe. 01' Philado1phia,

ed a oorr••poad1n& • •or
• oel t •
lor gotten.

wr1~iD&a

OIl .,. . .

beiDc

4,

oleot.

1812•

are praot10a117

Of hi. boat work, Sketoh 01 a

Plan and lIethod 01' BduoatioD, written atter
he had 'been atud;y1Dc Ba&liah ollly .enD
JIlOn~ha.

olll7 about a balt dosen oopio. are

iD ex1atonoe, one 01' thea being ill the Louis-

Til10 Publ10 Li\rar,e

In the IntroduotioD 01'

ld. Sketoh 01 a Plan 01' Bcluoatioll, be pays a

high tribute to hi. . . .ter. Pe.talosliJ

21

.peak. of tile eau.. of laia eEng t. the Unit.cl

Stat•• , and 4i.ou.... the .oope ot .duoatioa.
Be ba... hi. diBou•• ioa on ....ral prtaolpl••

-..n

i. • •• ontial17 an aotiTe and aooiable

aD'.

beiac. !lle .tt.ota ot

OM

..oo••ar117 att••t hi.

tell~.

••••••••••••••

rao

.aD

aotiTit7 mast
P.rteot

ot retiaed aorallt7

t ••l. it to 'be hia du't7 not 0Dl7 to be good.
but al.o to iaquir. 1nwbat .ituatioD and

through wha1; ..au h. --7 bo abl. te procur.
the grea_at ... ot good te hia t.llow ereatvo ••
It i.

~

-.bitioD aDd dut7 to 'booame a uaotal

..abor ot .00iot7_

!h. .duoatio. ot ohildr.n

and tllo rearing of nptabl.. are the oAl7
oooupations tor whioh I teol .., aptitude.

22

f

l

I

.n.

th.r.tor.. a.rlO1lalT iaquir.d 1a whlo11

of the •• two apheres I allow" produ" the
createst adftntap to the aoolet7 ot whioll I
...7 HO. . a . . . .r. whether itT al.ariDe an.

1;lll1ag a.. a.oluded apoi; ot laad. or
eultl~t1ac

.duoa1;1.D.

It,.

the pr.tt7 ltewil4ered fiel4 of
Jtter . .tur.

a.l1~eratl.n

I

beo_ tull,. ocnrrinoed that in the latter
oapaolt,.
~

Jq

taoul'Ue. will be .or. l1ke17 te

benetl.ial to

~

f.llow-or ••tur.a.

fh•••

are Jq reasODe tor .ppeariDe as a t ••oher.
or rather .noator....t'a a18t- ot .duoati08 18. with
aaae .oditioationa that ot his ...t.r. P••ta.
loszi.

It i •••••ntial17 oral and objeotive.

and 18 su'bnraiT. to all oOJl'r'entioDaI rulo.

and _thou then ia TOgue.
-.All pos.lblo bowl.de. wh1011 we ahal~ 1D. &D7

23

,

-'7 'be able 1;0 urln bo_

O\U"

cnm . . .e. u.4

t.aecl1at. . . . .atl. . . . .hall be .xoluiT.17
urln4 tra thea.

we .hall

~

,.

HOOK .OUI'GO

to whioh

r ••oJ'\--but oDl7 1a tho.. ...e.

where the t1l'.t .111 be ab.olu\e17 iDaooe •• l-

.hall H ual.0I7.
"cl.oted. but _
it W'hell all

look..

OTi_BOO .hall aot be

.hall 0Jll7 haT.......... to
torecoia&"au ,rOft iuutti-

~...tor..

boa 1Ihloh _

.de..

~

_a

.hall be th. la.t teuntaia

.hall _ . .Tor 1;0 dra. ov bowl-

I -'7 apeo1; that a cr-t pari; ot the

l.ar'" weal4 will 1'1.. acai••t " J that

~

eDllghteud pedacop•• will not 1l••1tato to 0&11
. . a 'barbarlUlJ but that tor

~elt

woulcl be

lelle to ooabat tho1l' lDYeterato prejucl1oo ••
But .1 OBDDOt wholl7

ani.

tha, aact. to tell

the .1IIpl. VlRh. I 40 ..crt oar. tor th... -It 18 irrftTOoab17 ..teJ"Ja1.aed aa4 ..eoiad.
that

Jq

pupil. .hall Pr'T 1a1Jo no 'book. tVD

ewer

110

book.

1'...4 110

'book. till 'Wle7 are abl.

DR 01117 to eoaprehelld what
~t

al.o to

4l.t~i.h

~7

are to rea4.

pert.ot17 well ,004

flooa ba4. truth flooa tal ••hooel. realit7 tr_

oht.era. &D4 proDabllltle. Ira. absurditi•••
God'. \eauteo.. a4 prolltl0 oreatloD. all
Datur•••hall 'be thelr Dook. 04 taot. their
in.truotor..

AI .OOD a. thel' .hall han

reaohed the Do•• aarl' _turlt7, theD. an4
cml7 theD. the7 .hall r.ael, tho thelr rea4-

•iDe ...111

be r.a117 u ••hl. ad 'both illatru...

'b1.,.. aelpl...a1D& to thea.-to 1IDtol.. e7 taou1t7 whatenr we _at
.zerel.. It. ed to ox.rol.e lt we . .at po•••••
. .aDa tltt.d tor exer0111D& It.

And the.o

_aDa _

han 1B abundaDoe.

our e,e..

Le1i ua but open

!lie whole oabiDet ot _tve.

H!Dcs ud objeots. aD1IIate aael 1II.",.t••
obtrude theaeel.,.. ...s it _re. on
hDw . .,leo15.d they are'

u., aad Jet.

how little ••e is

.ad. ot our taoulti•• &Del th••• iDYaluable
"aDal!he. se.oDd ohapter ot the 'book:

veat. ot -.Mr. and Caloul..tione.

!he

ill.truotion 1a theae su'bjeot. 11 purely
objeoti,".
-.Aa it 18 w1unt that all our DUMr10al

-notioB. prooeed tra objeot•• we .hall. ot
oour.e. 'bogill our .tuelie. 'by til..

..11y

.ovable th1Dcs .... 'beau. pe.... little .toDOe.
arble.. _11 'board.. shall H our tira1i
in.tructors.Chapter. oa GeoaetrY. anel DrawiJIC

and Readlac an4 "ltlac t.ll....

Ia the

ohapwr .n aeadiBc and WrltiBc. the

1m-

phODetl0 ohara.ter ot 1Dc11_h speeoh ia
CiTeu a cood ..al ot just oondemDation.
lrritiag 18 tau.cht betore readiDc.

.Aa

_OOD

aa the pupil haa aoquired a _urtiolout abl1it7 t. iaitate tho ooaplioated tieures .t
the alphabetical _tters. he ahall begin t.

but
, the le tter8 ot the alphabe't are Teq

oomplioated tadood.

To the objootlon that

the ohildren when thoy begiD to writo

GaB

tpithor read Dor apell. Beet aaks. -Do JOU
thhk that Caclllua oould apel1 or road Htore

Jie began to . .1te"-

lie arpo_ that he 18

not cmartlll"D1Dc the _tval erder .t thlDgs.
bat t.sterlac a ttreot " .......7 t. reat...

it. _
Ia the ohaptor

OIl

CJrt-.-r. he oon-

tiJmea to arpe tor pr1a1tlft _thoda, tor,
- " t P-..-z", .,...7, dlel th. tlrst

p-~iaD

cna-

stuel7 who 1Ulel.nook to writ. the tlrst

iIar'- ..•.

-I . . . . tu:t KT pupils ahall

poa. their . . .

0 __

cn-ar••

!M Golu. Rul. beocaee

ot laatruotio. 1a Bthioa

1;he . .eta

&Del MOrale.

Hi.

pupill lhall lMt 'thorouchl7 talllar with the
tirlt

~tha

ot .th1oa aDd .orall,

~

tbe7

ahall Bot l.arn thea through 17at...t1.
doc-aa, a,aboll, or oat.obi....

·!hea.

aubU... trutha KT pupill lhall aot l.ara
tr~

_. th.7 will, th.7 allall eliloonr

1a theaa.1T.a.

'thea

lI7 whole talk will ocma1at

ill alcl1Jlc thea to Gto14, to d.eT.lop th.ir

om i_aa. uul 1a aupp171llc thea with t_
oorr••poadiDe worD -.hloh -7 .%pr... their

u ....•
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the S01.Doe.. ..tural Phil••Oph7.
and Iatural Hiator7 M:" a pla.. 1a hie

ocluoatiOll&l a78t- alao.

-Oar arta aDd

a.ioDoea are Dot to be leoked .pOD a. ..aaa
87 whioh the . .tural taeul tio. ot the crowlac
.aD

ahould

~

gradualll' broucht to thoir

lIAturitl'.-

It will 80

~..ber.d

that o,.aaati••

waa leet'a aubj.ot 1a tho P•• talosstan a.hool

•

at BurCdort. and it alao plaJ8 a pra.iaeDt
part 1a hb cnm apta.

Ililitar7 vaiail.c.

ahooti.. the ••• aDd care ot t1r.-anu. the
art of det.DSO aDel ot ooutruotioD will all
De taught.

lJl tho ohaptor OD the .tuell'

ot

tor.ien lanc-ac... Be.t oppo... the OODYeD1010_1 . .thoda ot waoh1D&. aDd adYooat.. the

P•• talou ian plaD. with

29

DO

gr_r. or ola•••

:~

:.··'

,"1-

1·

booka.

...ie. poftq. ,eOll"aph7. &Del lexi-

eoloU'. are all taught m a -.Milar aDDer.
-Do lOU _line the tiret aiJapr lea.raeel to

a1ac b,. BOte"-

It au8t H boru 1a a1ad

that ...t eloea BOt elboart theae th1n&a al-

aa e1l48 ot eduoation.
Ia his Conoluaion. he disQuases

•

tather or .other. haTe JOu got &JI.7 hobble-deh07.

ga,.. full ot vi.a. 'Yer,. nettlesa..

inquisitive. .,rlcht17. ..art. bristllDc.
teasiDe little tellow. ever,.

~

JOur patieno. to the test'

nie ie what I

putttac

wallt. - ••••• -It wou14 be next to msul tiDe
the ,ood aena. ot

~

readers should I at-

teap10 to tell thea upon 'What toot1Dc I ahall
'be with 7A1 pupUs. tor

BOW'

the,. bow eaoup-

·t _ aDd 'A7 a78t. to peroeift tlsat the
craft. eloenorial . . .claterioal. aael cl1.tatorial tone will _T.r il18u1; their eara,
that they ahall probab17 neT8r hear ot a
oat-o-BiDe ta11. J that I ahall be BothiDc
elae 1Nt their tri ••d ...d pide, their
aohoo1-tell. ., play-t.llew. and .eaa-mate.!he tiDal paragraph ot the pieo.
la &laoat prophetio, tor the ftry thine' he

•

talk. about did take p1aoe •
-Slloulel 'A7 proj••t or tora1Dc 'A7 en
l.hoo1

.taoar~,

then the clir.otor or aaa.

alreac17 eata'bllahed a."'-1"7 rill perlsap.
pleaa. 1;0 aecept

Jq

ae1"'f'i.e'J ed it thia

ahoul' JlOt be the oa.e, I allall hall In:.libooel thd out .... reaote ob.oar. Ti1la,.,
who.e bard,. JOutll want a aolloolaaater.
it, .,.

_n ot

tile world'
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1'0 ....0 . . . .

Bear

obaov., .a.tu1, ootlDtr7 aolloolaaater 18 the
lli&beat pit•• ot

~world17

. .bition.-

other literU7 worka 'b7 Joaeph _eet
are a tranalation ot the Lo,i. ot Condillao,
a 'book on the ae1shod ot 1natruot1Bc ohllclren
ratio.117 1D. the art. ot reading and writiac.
and a book en teaohiDe the Preno. lancuap,
whio. waa neTer printed.

•

Joaeph _eet ia intore8t1D& to ua,
DOt beoau•• hi • •cluoatie.l theories and

praotioe. _re the .... et enr a4vu.ood, or
beoall.e we belien the7 allould. t.lecliate17
1De pu1l i_te praot100 1_ allot oU' _uoat101l&1

1netitutiODaJ but 'beoau.e .e 'blased the wa7
tor the aeoond wa?e of the P.atalossian .ayeMnt, whloll .... about i;went7-tiTe 70ara
later, whoa .baerl... had. awake. .d to the a ..da
of her people and when auoh

32 .

.en al Boraoe Mana,

and

JIeJu7 lanard lIa4 . . . to tho hODt. It

1a al.o tr_ that ...t u.cl Jab a •• oolaw.

be.... too .athu.la.tl. ...r \he P••talosslaB
)lethod, and a.oriMd to lt tJa. t.aoh1Bc ot
ab.traotlona and dittieult proo•••••• wbioh
it did not

po......

thu., -b7 . .ana ot an

tn.truaeut oall.d the tricona.etor, the ...t
••• tal propo.ltlona ot lUol14 are to be r.-

•

.oed to the OOIIpr.hens1en ot a ohil4 six
,.ar. old- or b7 ..... ot a ••t ot P••talo •• iam
tabl•• , ...t triu.phantlT oit•• a .orio• • t
probl. . , whioh h. 4001ar•• oan b • •01T.d
rapl417 b7 a ohild .t ni.Jle J 'but whioh 1a
reallt7 are beyond the 1Btellicent ea.pr.hen.10n ot a oh114 ot •• oond 78&1" alpbra.

fhe

.1atake was Bot .0 llUoh ill the 8T.tea a. In
a.orlbiDe to 'tmat .,..t_ the !apo•• ible, and
a thbc tor whioh it was BeTer hten4.d.

-.All lutnatl. .lloulcl M adaptocl to
the _pab111tl0. at tho learaer.

the Sa-

portat tJWac 1. Ilot what eh1lclreD

_u

to do, but what

bl. at

0Ul

be

the,. oupt to bo oapa-

cloille at thelr .taC. ot 4eTelopaeJlt.1Ir. L A. CalkiDa .a78 ot .oot.

-ae

•

talled to aoaprohoD4 tho ..00 •• lt7 ot

.AReriou.1s1D& the Postal.sale .,.ta 1••toa"
at _rel,. trauplu:tlag It.-

But the roal

eau.e at ...tt. tailuro. as Proto•• or W. 8.
Mour.. has .hown. 110. h thb I

..

laoked

perw1l8DO,., he should baTe reaainod in

PhilaulpMa whero hi. 1d... wero approoiatod
and oDdor.od, but he . . . oa.1l7 per.uaud and
ti•• ouraeod. and teo otten toll...d the aciTioo

ot hi. ...ll.....ilIc. but oarolo ••17 iBtoraod
trio.a.

!ho .ooolld rea. on 1. that he

to _orioa too

.001le

0Dl,. a tflfl

Mil

0_

like

....Iv.

we" s.atere.ted

1Jl aidiJag .duoatioD.

fhe Re_baaaoe ot Jaerioaa Kuoation cl1cl

.lter JohaaoD. and other.. __ to the tor...
trODt 1Jl eduoatiODal oirol...

Bad Beet

OOM

to JaeriM. theD. he ahoul4 DOW haft a hip

•

ruk 1Jl the "ueatioal hi.t01'1 ot the United

Stat•••
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